HOUSTON-GALVESTON MPO
2011-2014 TRANSPORTATION IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

Amendment #: 40

Amendment Type: ☑ Administrative Action ☑ TPC Action ☑ Emergency Action

STIP Revision Required?: YES

Projects Affected (MPOID (CSJ)):
15496 (N/A); 15497 (N/A); 15498 (N/A); 15499 (N/A); 15500 (N/A);

Purpose of Amendment:
Program FFY 2011 discretionary Bus Livability (5309) and Alternatives Analysis (5339) FTA awards to the Greater East End Management District, City of Galveston (Island Transit) and Brazos Transit District (BTD). The awards will support a new alternatives analysis of trolley/circulator service in the East End, the Galveston-Houston Mobility Corridor Alternatives Analysis Completion Grant, implementation of the City of Galveston Seawall Blvd and City of Conroe SH 75/Frazier/Wilson transit/pedestrian access projects and the Woodlands Transit Terminal project.

Financial Constraint Statement:
This amendment is consistent with fiscal constraint requirements.

Air Quality Conformity Statement:
Projects covered by this amendment are exempt from regional air quality analysis.

Attachments:
1. Summary of Proposed Changes

Approved By:

Alan Clark
MPO Director
Houston-Galveston Area Council

Rakesh Tripathi, P.E.
Director of District Transportation Planning
TxDOT, Houston District

Tom Reid
Secretary
Transportation Policy Council

Date
Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>MPOID</th>
<th>CSJ</th>
<th>Fiscal Year</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Funding</th>
<th>Proposed Changes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Add    | 15496  |     | 2012        | GREATER EAST END MANAGEMENT DISTRICT | Facility: VA  
From: VA  
To: VA  
Description: EVALUATE LOCAL TRANSIT CIRCULATOR ROUTES IN EAST DOWNTOWN ACCESS CORRIDOR (HARRISBURG LIGHT RAIL TRANSIT LINE, NEW DYNAMO SOCCER STADIUM, MINUTE MAID PARK & GEORGE R BROWN CONVENTION CENTER) | Federal: $250,000  
State: $0  
Local: $83,500  
Categories: 5339-AA | Add project to TIP |
| Add    | 15497  |     | 2012        | ISLAND TRANSIT | Facility: SEAWALL BLVD  
From: 4TH ST  
To: 83RD ST  
Description: SEAWALL BLVD TRANSIT/PEDESTRIAN ACCESS BEAUTIFICATION PLAN | Federal: $2,000,000  
State: $0  
Local: $500,000  
Categories: 5309-CAPITAL | Add project to TIP  
Continues implementation activity begun under MPOID 11206. |
| Add    | 15498  |     | 2012        | CITY OF GALVESTON | Facility: GALVESTON TO HOUSTON AA/PE STUDY  
From: CITY OF GALVESTON  
To: CITY OF HOUSTON  
Description: GALVESTON HOUSTON MOBILITY CORRIDOR ALTERNATIVE ANALYSIS COMPLETION GRANT | Federal: $240,000  
State: $0  
Local: $0  
Categories: 5339-AA | Add project to TIP  
Continues planning activity begun under MPOID 15326.  
City of Galveston has requested additional Transportation Development Credits (TDCs) for use in lieu of local matching funds. Request is on Commission's Jan-26 agenda. |
| Add    | 15499  |     | 2012        | THE DISTRICT (BRAZOS TRANSIT DISTRICT) | Facility: CITY OF CONROE  
From: SH 75/FRAZIER RD AND  
To: WILSON RD  
Description: CONSTRUCT PEDESTRIAN, BICYCLIST AND TRANSIT INFRASTRUCTURE INCLUDING; SIDEWALKS, ADA RAMPS, BENCHES, BIKE RACKS, COVERED BUS SHELTERS, BUS ROUTE SIGNAGE, AND PLANTING STRIPS. | Federal: $2,101,800  
State: $0  
Local: $525,450  
Categories: 5309-CAPITAL | Add project to TIP  
Provides federal funds toward implementation activities listed under MPOID 14944. BTD has requested Transportation Development Credits (TDCs) for use in lieu of local matching funds. Request is on Commission's Jan-26 agenda. If not awarded, local cash/in-kind match will be used. |
## Amendment # 40
FTA Discretionary Bus Livability (5309) and Alternatives Analysis (5339) Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>MPOID</th>
<th>CSJ</th>
<th>Fiscal Year</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Funding</th>
<th>Proposed Changes</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Add</td>
<td>15500</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>THE DISTRICT (BRAZOS TRANSIT DISTRICT)</td>
<td>Facility: WOODLANDS TOWN CENTER TRANSIT TERMINAL/P&amp;R From: AT SIX PINES DR &amp; LAKE ROBBINS DR To: Description: CONSTRUCT WOODLANDS TOWN CENTER TRANSIT TERMINAL AND PEDESTRIAN ACCESS IMPROVEMENTS</td>
<td>Federal: $1,840,791 State: 0 Local: $460,198 Categories: 5309-CAPITAL</td>
<td>Add project to TIP</td>
<td>Continues implementation activity begun under MPOID 13671. BTD has requested Transportation Development Credits (TDCs) for use in lieu of local matching funds. Request is on Commission's Jan-26 agenda. If not awarded, local cash/in-kind match will be used.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>